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No. 61

AN ACT

HB 503

Amendingtheactof May21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),entitled,asamended,“An
act imposinga Statetax, payableby thosehereindefinedasdistributors,on
liquid fuels usedor soldanddeliveredwithin theCommonwealth,whichare
practically,andcommerciallysuitablefor usein internalcombustionengines
for thegenerationof power;providingfor the collectionandlien of the tax,
and the distribution and use of the proceedsthereof; requiring such
distributorsto securepermits,to file corporatesuretybondsandreports,and
to retaincertainrecords;imposingdutieson retail dealers,commoncarriers,
county commissioners,and such distributors; providing for rewards;
imposingcertaincostsoncounties;conferringpowersandimposingduties-on
certain State officers and departments;providing for refunds; imposing
penalties;andmakinganappropriation,”providingfor additionalusesoffuel
tax funds.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 10, act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.
149,No.105),knownas“TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct,” amendedMarch5,
1970 (P.L.l39, No.56), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Disposition and Use of Tax.—(a) One-halfcent per
gallon of the permanenttax collectedunderthe provisionsof this act
shall bepaidinto the Liquid FuelsTaxFundof the StateTreasury;and
suchmoneys,paid into saidfund, are herebyspecifically appropriated
for the purposeshereinafterset forth.

Themoneyssopaidinto theLiquid FuelsTaxFund,exceptthosethat
are refundedas hereinafterprovided, shall be paid to the respective
counties of this Commonwealth,less suchamountsas representthe
differencebetweenthe annualfeesprescribedin sections709 and710of
“The Vehicle Code”andthosefees chargedpursuantto section710.1of
“The Vehicle Code” for annual registration of each motor vehicle
operatedby masstransportationsystems,on the first day of Juneand
Decemberof eachyear,in theratio that averagereturnmadeduringthe
three(3) precedingyears to eachcounty bearsto the averageamount
returnedtoall countiesfor thethreeprecedingyears:Provided,Thatthe
distribution of tax to thecountiesfrom theLiquid FuelsTaxFundthat
is payablethe first day of August, one thousandnine hundredand
thirty-one,shallbe madeunderthe provisionsof the actsof Assembly
repealedby this act. Suchamountsas representthe differencebetween
theannualfeesprescribedin sections709and710 of “TheVehicleCode”
andthosefeeschargedpursuanttosection710.1of “TheVehicleCode”
shall be paid into the Motor License Fund.
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All moneysreceivedby the countieshereundershallbedepositedand
maintainedin a specialfund designatedas the “County Liquid Fuels
Tax Fund” into which no other moneys shall be depositedand
commingled,exceptinanycountywhich doesnothavesufficientmoney
in suchspecialfund to provide for paymentsdesignatedin the current
annualbudgetfor paymentfrom suchspecialfund for the purposesof
construction, reconstruction, maintenanceand repair of roads,
highwaysandbridges,propertydamages,compensationof viewersfor
servicesin eminentdomainproceedingsinvolvingroads,highwaysand
bridges, and for the construction, reconstruction, operation and
maintenance of publicly ownedferryboat operations, interest and
principal paymentson road, [or] bridgeor publicly ownedferryboat
operation bonds,or sinkingfund chargesforsuchbondsbecomingdue
within the currentcalendaryearandfor the acquisition,maintenance,
repair and operationof traffic signs and traffic signals,and for the
erectionandmaintenanceof stopandgo signallights,blinkers or other
like traffic control devices. The county, for the purpose of such
paymentsand such paymentsonly, may borrow and place in such
specialfund moneys,not in excessof the liquid fuels tax fundsto be
receivedduring the current calendaryear,andall suchloansshall be
repaid from such special fund before the expiration of the current
calendaryear and not thereafter.Moneysso receivedand deposited
shall be used only for the purposeof construction,reconstruction,
maintenance,andrepair of roads,highwaysandbridges,includingthe
paymentof propertydamageandcompensationof viewersfor services
in eminent domain proceedingsinvolving such roads,highwaysand
bridges,now due’or hereafterto becomedue,occasionedby or the
relocation or construction of highways and bridges, and for the
construction, reconstruction,operation andmaintenanceof publicly
ownedferryboatoperations,andfor thepaymentof interestandsinking
fund chargeson bondsissuedorusedfor highwaysand bridgepurposes
andpubliclyownedferryboatoperations,oron somuchof anybondsas
havebeenusedfor suchpurposesandfor the acquisition,maintenance,
repairandoperationof traffic signsandtraffic signalsandall payments
madeby any county,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,priortothefirst dayof
January,onethousandnine hundredand forty-six, for any or all such
purposesareherebyvalidated:Provided,Thatnoexpendituresfromthe
countyliquid fuels tax fund shallbe madeby thecountycommissioners
fornewconstructionon roads[on,bridgesorpubliclyownedferryboat
operationswithout first havingobtainedthe approvalof the plansfor
suchconstructionfrom the Departmentof [Highways]Transportatiow
And providedfurther,Thatthecountycommissionersshallnotallocate
moneys from the county liquid fuels tax fund to any political
subdivisionwithin the county,until theapplicationandthecontractsor
plans for the proposedexpenditureshave been made on forms,
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prescribed, prepared and furnished, and first approved by the
Departmentof [Highways]Transportation.Thecountycommissioners
of each county shall make to the Department of [Highways]
Transportation,on or beforethefifteenthdayof Januaryfor theperiod
ending December thirty-first of each year, on forms prescribed,
prepared, and furnished by the Department of [Highways]
Transportation,a reportshowingthe receiptsandexpendituresofsuch
moneysreceivedby the county, from the Commonwealthunder the
provisionsof this section.Copiesof suchreportshallbetransmittedto

- thedepartmentandto the Departmentof theAuditorGeneralforaudit.
Uponthe failure of the countycommissionersto file suchreport,or to
makeanypayments,allocationsorexpenditures,incompliancewith the

provisions of this section, the departmentshall withhold further
paymentsto the county out of the Liquid FuelsTax Fund until the
delinquentreport is filed, transmitted,orsaidmoneysallocated,orsaid
expenditures for the prior twelve months are approved by the
Departmentof [Highways] Transportation.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


